
m ORPHANS* COURT SALE Estate of
Jacob PETERS, deceased JAMES AJfcREEMAN, Auctioneer—Under authority oftaeOiuhans’ Court of the City and County of Phila-delphia, will he sold at publicsale, on WEDNES-DAY, March 16, 1861, at 12 A clock, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the foliowin|described Real Estate, late the property of JacobPeters, deceased, viz: ' J

Wo. 1. (No. 6 in the orderof Court.) HAND-SOME RESIDENCE, No. 3-21 Race street ill
thatcertain messuage and lot of ground, situateonthe north side ol Race street, between Third andFourth streets, (No. 321,) in the city of Pniladel-
phla, containing in frontonRace street2o feet, andextending ofthat breadth or lengthor depth north-ward 11)0 teet. Together with the right ofa watercourseleading into Branch street, over and alonethe Earn premises to the northward, as the samenow is used and enjoyed.

N. B.—This is n very substantial dwelling, en-tuejy rebuilt by the late owner for his own useand occupied by him until his decease. It has
to u 7 improTeme,lt and modern addition made
_No. 2. (No. 8-in the order of Court \-IstaBLES ani LOT, WOOD STRE Er. —AU tliat cot!tain lot of ground, with, the buildings aud im-provements thereon erected, situate oh the North“V*® street, hegiuolngat a point 84 leoteastward from Twenty-third or Nixoa st., thenceextending northward at right angles to said WoodStteet54 feet’ thfence wesiwaid parallel with saidWood street 84 feet to Twenty-third street: thencenorthward along Twenty-third street IT feet 7#inches; thence eastward at right angles with saidTwenty-third street 84 feet; thence northward
parallel with said Twenty-third street 33 feet:thence eastward 115 feet 10% inches: thence southlward at right angles with said wood stree; 104feet 1%. inches to Wood street: thence westwardalong wood street lisfeet inches to the placeof beginning; snbjectto the paymentof a certainyearly groundrent or sum ot $240 lawful money,together with the free nsei liberty and privilege ofan 18 feet wide outlet or passageway, and to°two4 feet wide alleys in . common with Jonathan DSergeant, hisheirsand aligns, owners, tenants*find occupiers ofother ground bounding thereon

9 » inrtle order of Court)—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, EDWIN Street,20tu Ward.—All that certain three-story brickmessuageaud Jot of ground oil the northwesterlyside af Edwin street.. Joteet.ll ■£ inches south west-waroly from Poplar street, m the city ofPhila-delphia; containing in front 14 feet, and in depLh

of ®2B
-

-

nl> jeol *k e payment of a ground rent

No. 4 (No. 1 in the order ofCourt).—VALUABLE
S. W. cor. Girard avenueand Ridge avenue, 9 Dwellings, extensive stables,'Ac., Twentieth Ward. All that certain lot or pieceof ground, with the three-story brick Hotel, two-story brick office, nine three-story brick dwelling-houses, brick stable, car house, and one-story frameshop thereon crectea,situate in the Twentieth Wardof the Clty_of Philadelphia, beginning at the S. W.cor. of Girard avenue aud Ridge avenue, thenceextending westward along the Boutb aide of saidGirard avenue 224 feet 6% Inches to the east line of19th street, thence southward along the east side ofsaid 19th street 171 feet6)£ inches, thence eastwardon a line parallel with said Girardavenue 76 feet 2 3f• incheß, thence northeastward on a line parallel

withGinnodo (late George)street47 feet 2k inches,
thence further northeastward 71 feet 9*? inchesthence southeastward on a line at right 'angles tosaid Ginnodo street, 42 feet inches to the north-
west line of said Ginnodo street, thence north-eastward along the line of said Ginnodo street 13feet, thence northwestwardonaliue atrightaneles
to said Ginnodo street, 79 feet 1% inches, thencenortheastward on a line at right angles to saidRidge avenno 100 feet 2%inches, to the southwestline of said Ridge avenue, and thence northwest-ward along the southwestside of said Ridge avenue85 feet 10x inches to said Girard avenue and place
of beginning; subject to the payment of the saidyearly groundrent or sum of8257 25.The above property will be divided and sold inthe following manner, viz: A. All that valuableUiree-story brick Hotel and the lot ofground,at theS. W. corner ot Girard and Ridge avenues; 25feet10>£ inches on Ridge avenue, 62 feet 9 v inches ouGirard avenne; being 82feet 3j£ inches deep on aline at right angles with Girard avenne, and 100feet % mch deep ona line at right angles withRidgeavenne. Clearof incumbrance. -

“

B. The valuable lot ot ground, with two-storybrick office, nine three-story brick dwellingsbrick stable, car bouse, and one-story frame shedthereon, adjoining the above on Girard aveauecontaining along the same IGI feet 8K inches toNineteenth street, 171 feet inches along Nine-teenth street, thence 76 feet 2j; inches at right
angles .to Nineteenth street, thence parHlel toGinnodo street 47feet 2jf inches, thence eastwardlv71 th.nceat nghtanglestoGinnodostreet 42 feet inches to Ginnodo street, thencealong the same 13 feet, thence at right angles withthe same 79 feet lnches, thence at right angles
with Girard avenne 82feet3jk inches to Girardavenne. Subject to 8257 25 ground rent.No. 51—(No. 2, in the order of Court)—GEN-
TEEL DWELLING, RIDGE Avenue Ail thatcertain three-story brick messuage or tenement,and lotor piece of ground situate on the S.W sideof Ridge avenue, at' the distance 0f.25 feet lowinches southeastward from the south siae ofGirardavenue in the 20th Ward of the city of Philadel-
phia; containing infront on Ridge avenue 17 feet6j£ inches, and extending in depth southwestward
ol that width at right angles to said Ridge avenueon the N. W. line 100 feet 2% inches, and on the S.E. line 98 feet inches. 0No. 6. (No. 3 m the order ofCourt), GENTEELDWELLING- ADJOINING.—AII that certainthree-story brick messuage or tenement and lot orpiece of ground, situateon the S.W. side of Ridgeavenne, at the distance of 43 feet 5 inches south-the south side of Girard avenue, intheTwentieth Ward of the City ot Philadelphia,
containing in front en taid Ridge avenue, IS feet1% inches, and extending in depthsouthwestward01 £at

™
rig*l* angles to said Ridge avenneth®_N. W. line, 98 feet 1% inches, and on the S.E- 95 feet 11% inches.

—(No. 4in the orderofCourt) DWELL-ING. Smith Shop, and Stables, Ginnodo and Nineteenth sts. 2 fronts—All that certain lot or piece ofground with the three-story brick dwelling housebrick stable, and brick smith shop thereon erected*situate in the Twentieth Ward of the City ol Philladelphia. Beginning ata point in the northwesline ef Ginnodo(late George) street,a.t the distadcoi 135 O% inches northeast from the east side oNineteenth street, thence extending northwest onaline at right angles to said Ginnodo street 50 feeinches, thence northeast 12 feet li% inches to apoint, thence westward on a line at right angle* toeaid Nineteenth street, 6lieeta& inches to the e*sline of said Nineteenth street, thence northwardalong the east side of Nineteenth street 30 feetthence eastward, on a line at right angles to saidNineteenth street 7G feet a# inches to a pointtotnee southeast on a line at right angles to saidGmnodo s treet76 fee in-hes to the northwestside ot Ginnodo strret, thence southwest ;>long thesame.4S leet to the place of beginning. Subject tothe payment ofgrouua rent or sum of $l5.
J

No. 8. (No. sin the order of Court i s mvr attDWELLINGS, BRICK SHOP® Ac , GtatJSstreet, Twentieth Ward. All that certain “upiece of ground, with the flve three-st.ry brickdwelling houses and three-story brick shop thereonerected, situate m the Twentieth Ward of the m-vof Philadelphia, and beginning at a point in thenorthwen line of Ginuodo (late George) street, atthe distance of 119 feetßjj inches southwestwardfrom the southwest corner side of Ridge avenuethen.e extending northwestward on aline at IT-litgpgles to said Ginnodo street 56 teet 3% inchesthence southwestward 71 inches io a point!thence further southwestward parallel withsaid Ginnodo street 47 feet 2# inches to a point,
southeast on a line at right angles to said Gia-.nodo street 76 leet 2% inches to the northwestline ofGinnodo street, and thence northeast along
the same 95 feet 6)s to the place ofbeginning. Tne
eastern part of said lot being a lot which SamuelTaylor and Louisa H., his wife, coaveyed untoJacobPeters, in fee, subject to the payment of acertain yearly ground rent of $4O 50, the middleportion thereof being the whole of a lot whichJacob Peters, Jr., conveyed unto the said JacobPeters infee, snbjectto the payment of a grouad
T!nlol .*?G aL nd J'h i: part being the wholeol the lot which Samnel MeOammon and Chris-fian, his w.fe, conveyed nnto Jacob Peters infee,
rent ofSffih*18 paymect of a certain yearly ground

the above premises, fromNos. 4 to 8 in tne Auction StoreNo/ 9 (No. 7in the order of Courts TonraDWELLING HOUSE, STABLES* &<f 7valuableproperty, Eleventh street, above GirardAU that certain three-story
brick Stable and Lot of Ground, situation thewest side of Eleventh street, 60 feet northwardfrom Girard avenue, in the city of Philadelphia
containing in front62 feet, and extending in length
or depth, westward of that width atright angle?
tosaid Eleventh Etreef, 80feet 6% inches? B *

B -—This is a very large and substantialdwelling house, with large stable adjoining, occh-pymgthe whole front ofthe lot.Bioo to be paid on each at the time ofsale.By order of the Court,W1I2bJAM C. STEVENSON, ClerkO. O.JACOB PETERS, )

EoffiSBEB™' (ExecutorsTampFF ,SPES>WELL, S .
fe2s mhl is

II)EE®AN, Auctioneer, “

ie2s,mhl, 15 Store, 422 Walnut st .above 4’h,

H. nWE^T'iNtxS. ■ Nos 910 nnri m* W LAT DWELL-
On WEDNESDAY, &

o’clock, Noon, will be sold at Pnhl 84’

PHILADELPHIA' EXCHANGE“iEc at tba
described Beal Estate, viz—jui thivo

f° llowing
three.story Brick Dwelling Houms* n«?tseveral lots on which they are erecTcd’ ,iJ,I tbe
theS. W. cornerof Twelfth and Everett^rll?/ 1
?\°s - 91

~

and 914 ’ each feet front and tto fmtEr? rctmrce” h“ °f “ leading £$
/ c*ear of’lncnmbrance.•50 to be paid at time ofsale.feotLTrifMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.•»>ihhl,is Store, 423 Walnut street, ah. 4Uj,

«| _
POSTPONED ORPHANS’ OOURi' PER.

iLLMPTORY o_LE. Estate of PETER
.aGLR, deceased.—JaMES A. FREEMAN,

Auctioneer.—Valuable FARM, l? 8 Acres, withextensive Improvements, onBETHLEHE vl turupike, MONTGOMERY county, 19 miles from the
city.—Under authority of the Orphans’ Court forthe rounty of Montgomery, on WEDNESDAY,March 16th, 1864, at 12 o’clock Noon, will be soldatPublic Sale, without reserve, at the PHILA-DELPHIAEXCHANGE, the folio wing describedReal Estate, late the properly ofPETER W AGER,
deceased, viz: Being a. valuable tract, ofabout 178acres ofland, situate at the village ofMontgomerySquare, Montgomery township, Montgomery
county, Pa., fronting on the Springhouse and
Billiown turnpike, and th* State Ro.id from
Doyleetown to Norristown, 3 mile?from two sta-
tions on tbe North Pennsylvaniaßailroad,lOmiles
liom Philadelphia, 10 miles from Norristown,
and 8 from Doylestown. The property is bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a corner
stone ofthis and of Edward Bartholomew’s land,
thence extendingalong the middle ofa road leading
to North Wales Meeting House, dividing this tract
from Edward Bartholomew’s land S. 39 deg.' 45
min. W* 145 perches and five-tenths to a stone,
thence partly by land of Jonathan Dickerson, and
partly by Peter Martin’s land, S. 26 deg. and 30
min. E. 81 perches and two-tenths to a stone;thence still by the said Peter Martin’s land the
four following courses and distances, to wit: N.deg. E. 22 perches and five-tenths to a stone,thence S. 35 deg. E. 21 perches arid five-tenths to a
white oak, thence S. 42 deg. W. 23 perches andtwo-tenths to a stone; thence S. 40 deg. 30 min. E. *
80 perches and five-tenths io a stone, theace byland oi Robert Gordon the following courses anddistances, to wit: S. 44 deg. E. 3 perches and two-
tenths to as ake, thence N. 55 deg. 30 min. E. 42perches and three-tenths to a stake: thence N. 41

Parches and five-tenths to a stone in the
Si 1.,5 Vb

.

e Sreat road leading from Bethlehem toPhiladelphia, thence along the middle ofsaid roadthe lour following courses and distances, to wit:N. 27 deg. 40 min. W. 68 perches and two-tenthsto a stone, thence N. 50 deg. W. 20 perches andthree-tenths to a stone, thence N. 5 deg. W. 14perches to astone, thence N. 13 deg. 50 min. W.9? perches and two-tenths to a stone, thence bvlard ofEdward Bartholomew N. -IS deg. 20 min.W. 41 perches and five-tenths to the place of be-ginning. Containing 177 acres and 44 perches ofmnd, &c. The improvements are a large MansionHouse and large tenant house, with barn,and aU ne-cessary outbuildings. The property is handsomelylocated and conveniently situated, being near toschools, mills* places ofpublic worship, &<* per-sons wishing to'view it, can call upon the under-s!gned. Executors, upon the premises.
Sale Absolute.
$5OO to be paid at time ofsale.

A. E. WAGER, ) -

S. S. WAGER, f Executors.
0,01 —>,,

y AMPS A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
1625,01111,15 Store No. 422 Walnut st., ab.JFonrth.

M AttoOLUTE SA.LE
FREEMAN, Auctioneer.Tvrf^fv VACANT GROUND.—On WED-NtSDAY, March 16, lBCi. at 12 o’clock Noon■will be gold at Public Sale, without reserve atthe PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the follow-ing pieces of ground belonging to the Estate of agentleman, dec’d, viz—No. l.N.E.cor. Broad andJefferson A lot ofground at the N. E. corner ofBroad and Jefferson streets 50 feet on Broad streetand 300 feet on Jefferson street to Carlisle street.(3 Fronts.) Subjectto S3lO ground rent.

*

EARGE- LOT, Norristown Railroad,above Master street. ’

A lot of ground, situate on the west side of theGermantown R: R., and east side of Hutchinsonstreet, no feet north of Master street, 94 feet 2*les °n
,

each front > IS9 feet 10. V inches deep oithe north line and 196 feet 10’,' inches deep on theson*n line.

N°; 3'j;LO
j SF GROUND, Northwest cornerThirteenth and Cass streets.

jA-°' ground, situate northwest cornerof Thirteenth and Cass streets, containing afronton Cass street 05 feet to a 3 feet alley: thence ex-tending in depth-northward parallel with Thir-teenth street 50 feet, thence eastward parallel withmh t̂re?K 55ftet2 thence northward parallel withThirteenth street ,0 feet to Thompson street, thence’westward along the same 7 feet 11* inches, thenceL° t°^™ard 158 feet to a point on the east side ofThirteenth street, 8 feet 6 inches north of Cass stand thence S feet 6 inches to the place of begin-
No. 4.—LOT OF GROUND, N. W cornerTHIRTEENTH and STILES streets.<£?mintriangular lot of ground at the northwestcorner of Thirteenth and Stiles street, 93eet_?;» inches on Stiles street, and 92 feet 9 incheson Thirteenth sfreet.
No. 5 —LorOF GROUND, MIFFLIN street,below OXFORD.—A lot of ground sitnate on thesouth side ofOxford and west side of Mifflin street,r? f
r

et} l”011 oxford andsofeet on Mifflin street.Oxford street here named has been vacated, andt^iP-re .sei Gxford street is a short distance northIt is supposed that the title ot this lotwill ultimately give the possessor thereofthe landto the centre ofthe vacated street.S“le ,?eremptoisr- I K?" Siooto be paid on eachthe property is struck off.By order ofthe Executors.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,fe2s,ml, 15 Store, 422 Walnut street, above 4th.

ffi ESTATE.-JAMES A. FREE--IHIMAN,Auctioneer.—Germantown Residence *

FISHER S lane. S:one Honse, large Lot, andline Shade. On WEDNESDAY, March i071561,at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale, atthe PHILALDELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fol-lowing described Real Estate, being the formerresidence of JOHN LISLE, deceased, viz: AUthat lot of ground situate on the N. W. side ofiisher’s lane, beginning at a stone or stake, acorner of a lot of ground granted bv John FGrabs for a burial ground,thence by Fisher’ = laneN. 59* degrees, E. about 95 feet more or less, frontto a stake, corner of land now of Dr. Wm. Ash-mead, thence by the same N. W. about 13 perches
13 feet 2 inches to a stone, corner of Neiser's land,thence by the same S. W. abont 97 feet 6 V inchesto a stone, corner of said burial ground, thence bvtbe same S. E. about 195 feel to tbe place of begin-
ning. .

“

The improvements are a good substantial doabletwo-story stone dwelling, about 15 feet front, 30feet deep, parlor 20 by 27 feet, hall 7 feet widedining-room 15. by 17 feet on first ffoor.Three-story back bnildings J 3 by 20 feet, and one-story frame kitchen 13 feet square, adjoining
Many chambers.range in (he kitchen,gas throuch-ont, well of very superior water at the kitchendoor,and not ihree minutes walk from either steamor horse passenger cars. There are two framestables, each 18 by 20 feet, on the premises: Theproperty is deiightfnlly shaded by old forest trees-there are also much shrubbery and boxwood. ’

Three-fourths ol the purchase monev mavremain. J J

8100 to be paid at the time of sale.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,fe25mh1,15 Store 422 Walnnt st.,ab. Fourth.
fit a££,^.fL

.
ESTATE.-JAMES A. FREE-

Mai MAN, Anctioneer.—Genteel DWELLINGNo- 1324 CHERRY’ street. On WEDNESDAY,March16, 1664, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at
E£le ,Y at the PHILADELPHIA EX-

• .« .4 tbe 'allowing described Real Estate,7’f .
'hat genteel two story brick house and*ot v°* ground thereto belonging, situate onthe somk side of Cherry street, No. mu poateinmg in tront io leet, and in depth 57»£ feet to anJu^/stT^ tbe privilegc, ng°into

remain ‘ £sotobe Paid at 'he
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

fe20,mi,15 Store, 4-22 Walnut st., above -lth,

MORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE OFROONEY, Deceased.—JAMES A.titilMAN, Auctioneer.—Under autbontyoftheOrphans’court for the City and County of Ph'ladelphm, On WEDNESDAY, March 30, 1661, a>the°-pv,°iCk j n > S’’ 11 h 6 sold at public sa.e, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, the followin"- dascribed Eeal Estate: late of jkmesRoonev d’c?dnamely-No. 1. TWO-STORY DWELLIN 1SfiTfs °,wn E ? ad ’ AU that certain lo’. ofgroundwith the two-story messuage thereon erected ™the easter y side of the Germantown Road, 188feetnorthward from CumberlandStreet, containing infront lr fedt, and extending in depth 12U feet to ayefrlyremof mC
5
a‘!ed TySOn Stree*’ -hjectt°oa

No 2—DWELLING, STABLE, and lar-e LOTOF GROUND adjoining. All that certain let ofground with; the three-storybrick messuage thereonerected, on the easterly side of the GermantownRoad, 92 feet northwardfrom Cumberland streetcontaining in front 36feet, and extending in dep h120feet to a 30 feet wide street called Tyson street-subject io br, annual ground rent of 545, on Istdays of April aiid Oclfter. There is a large Om-nibus Stable on the lot.
S5O To be when the property is struck off.By order of the Court.

WM. O. STEVENSON, Clerk, O. C.PATEIrKROONEY, ) - ,JOHN MeREANEY, < Executors.
mhm is A- PREEtIAN, Auctioneer,radio, 15,53 Store 422 Walnut st. above Ith.

fSj ffIOpWWSSAM— JAMESA. FREE-

FIbS-smssss
Sale, ,on WEDNESDAY, March in ts,’d P^bl

,

l 5o’clock, noon, at the PHlLADEr'prna aW2
CHANGE, the following
viz. A certain lot ofground cm the

Estate,
Quince street between Locust and

s.ldo 0
in the Eighth Ward of the citvof
containing in front 15feet 4 inches and* eViSKv 111'

in depth 70 feet to Manship street, boundednorth partly by a three feet alley leading intoQuince street, of which it has the privilege
5 mto

r On the above lotare erected two neat three-x inn,brick dwellinghouses on eachfront. *

8®- 82.000 may, remain on mortgage If desired850 to be paid -when theproperty is strn-k off*By order of the Executor.
.

1.
A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,*dUO-15*29 Store, No, 422Walnut st,,»h, 4th.

! eal estate sales.
fiE; hXlifflJiUKS’ TtKEMfiUili oau*..—

SETH CRAIG E, deceased—JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—EXTEN-sl\E SALE OF DWELLINGS, BUtLDING
DOTS, and valuable large Lois, suitable lor Man-
ufactories, Coal Karts, Ac., WASHINGTONavenue, llth and .12th streets, &0., econd-WardUnder author,ty contained in the Will of the late
Seth Craige, deceased, will be sold without any-reserve, to close the estate, at Public Sale, on
V EDNESDAY, March 16th, ISC4, at 12 o’clock,Noon, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,the lollowing described Real Estate, viz: Nos. 1
to 5, inclusive—s BUILDING LOTS, Temple
street, between 12th and 13th.

The bnilding lot on the north side ol Temple
strret (which connects 12th and 1:1th streets, Be-
tween Car]:enter street and Washington avenue),
60 feet east of 13th street, 16 feet front, 46 feet deep.The building lot adjoining theabove on the east,ofihe tame dimensions.

The building lot north side of Temple street, 103feet eastuf 13th street, of the same dimensionsThe building lot north side ol Temp.e street, 28Seast of 13th street, • ofthe same dimensions.The bnilding lot adjoining on the east, 304 feeteast of 13th street, of the same dimensions.
® to8’ inclusive. THREE DWELLINGSNos. 1012, 1014 and 1010 South Twelfth street. Thethree-story brick house, No. Iok>, and lot, on tbewest side of 12th street, below Carpenter, 15 feet 4inches iror.t, 76 feet deep, with the privilege ofa3teetal ley, leading into Temple streetThethree- story brick house adjoining the above

and dimensions, including, on the rear, part ofthe said 3 feet alley, to be left open for the use ofthese three properties.
The three-story brick dwelliug bouse, No. 1016,

adjoining the above on the south, of the same de-scription and dimensions.
Nos. 9to 11 inclusive —THREEDWELLINGS,

1020, 1022 and 1024 South Twelfth street.The three-story brick dwelliug and lot, No. 1020,cn the west side of Twelfth street, below Oarpenteistreet, J 6 eet front more or less,and 73)4 feet deep
to a 3 feet alley, leading from Albert to Temple
streets, ot which it cas the privilege.

The three-story bncs dwelling adjoining the
above, on the south, No. 102?, 17 leftfront, moreor less, and the same in depth aa the above.The ihree-storybrck dwelling house adjoiningthe above on south. No. 1024, of the same de-
cryption and dimensions.
Nos. 12 *to 14 inclusive—VALUAßLE COALYAhD and VACANT LOTS, WASHINGTON'avenue, above Twelfth street. A valuable lot of

ground now used as a coal yard, on the north side
of Washington avenue or Prime street, ISO feetwest of 12th Btreet, 60 feet front and 95 feet deep toAlbeit street (2 fronts). With the lot are included,
at the sale, ail the improvements suitable for an
extensive coal yard, among which aie countinghouse, platiorm Bcalcs.fencing,Bheds,raiiro-idtrack,.
Ac. The lease will expire about first of July.

The lot of ground Adjoining the above on the
west, 60 feet front on Washington avenue, and 95feet to Albert street

The lot of ground adjoining the above on the
west, 70 feet front on Washington avenue, and 95feet deep on theeast line at right angles to Wash-ington avenue and Albert Btreet to Albert streetthe lront on Albert street being 84 feet. It adjoins

* *
D^’u* ar lot which separates it from 13th street12.feet on Albert street and 26 feet on Washington

avenue. °

t S-St* I?^elusive—VALUAßLE LARGELOTS OF GROUND, Washington Avenae,Eleventh and Twelfth Streets.
A lot of ground - at the northwest corner ofEleventh Street and Washington Avenue, havinga front on each street 100 feet. Three fronts.The large lot at the northeast corner of TwelfthStreet and Washington Avenue, UK) feet front oneach street. Three fronts.
A lot of ground north side of Washington

Avenue, 100 teet westward of Eleventh Street 57feet lront and 100 feet deep to a 30 feet street to be
°T eii I°r the use of the property bounding

A lot of ground, north side of WashingtonAvenue, ICO feet eastward of Twelfth Street 57feet front and UK) feet deep to the said 30 feet
Etreet. p

Thelot ofground on the north side ofWashingtonAvenve, 157 feet westward from Eleventh Street57 leet front and 100 feet deep to the said 30 feetstreet.
These lots are admirably located for large

manufactories, machine works, mills, ware-houses, or any business requiring room. rTherailroad track in the centre of the Avenue, atror2tsgreat facilities, as the steam engines pass otot itfrom the Baltimore Railroad to the DelawareEleventh Street is here UK) feet wide, ani thestreet improvements of every kind are completed
T ffe&l?’'? Idaiinclusive-TWO SMALL DWEL-LINGS South TWELFTH street, above Wash-ington avenue.-The three-story brick dwellinghouse and lot of groundon the east side ofTwelfthstreet, 165 feet 9 inches north of Washington ave-nue, 15* leet front, more or less, and 73 v feetde,eP>’^' litl use ola2* feet alley leadingilnio the

been bnished.
Etree*' Tl'e dwBlUnG house has not

„ Jh6 dwelling bouse and lot adjoining the aboveon the eouth, 15* feet front, more or less, and 73jzi!!. d
i
e!5; inc ‘ l',aln

- lbe >al<J 3* teetalley on there £f 'ead '.n E into the said 30 feet street the use ofwhich is reserved to the property aboveNos. 92 to 39 inclusive —IS BUILDING LOTS.—Uneat tbe Noriheast corner ot Twelfth streetand the eaid 3u feet street, 20* feet front more or
,v!ss

; ‘?-“„ leet deeP including on the rear end Ihea ltey, the use of which is reserved to thetwo properties north hereof.
Fourteen Building Lots situate on the north sideot the said 30 feet street beginningat the distanceof leet eastward f Twelfth street, and con-

taining m lront, each 16 feet, and extending indepth, each 51 leet. On the two western lots iserected a brick stable, and oh three of those in thecentre is a dve*house
Tbnte Lote of Ground at tbe Northwest cornerof Eleventh and the said 30 feet street, the south-ernmost is feet, the next, 17 feet, and the -north,ernm. st 16 feet fronton Eleventh street, and 73 vfeet deep. A jret alley across the rear of thetwo southern lots to be left open for the use of thethre-e.
KT Sale of the whole peremptory,'to close theestate Plan at the store.
Terms of Sale—upon the dwellings, the lotsirontUig on Washington avenue, and the lotsfi ontn g on Eleveuth and Twelfth streets, halfthepurchase money may remain il deshed.
850 to be paid on each when the property isstruck off. By order of Executors.

' JAMES A- FREEMAN, Auctioneer,fe.j.mM. 15 422 Walnut strfiet, abovelth.

t-»vv^ T"?Y . SALE.-JAMES A.FREEMAN, Anctioneer.—flu WEDNES.DAT, Murch 16, 1864, at 12 o'clock, Noon, willsold at Public Sule, without reserve at thaPHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the foilowmgdescribed Heal Estate, viz: No. I.2 DWELL?IN’tS. 1123 and 1125 CATHARINE street—AH
'wc> nun th’ee story bnck dwelling houses

W’th he lots of ground thereunto beloneing.situateon the • orth side of Catharine.street, 18 feet westofI lorlrta street, Nos. lies and 1125, each 18 feetfront. 5i feet de-p, with the. ose ofa three ren alle Tleading into Fiorina street Snbje -,t to So~<4g-.ot.nd rents (redeemable) each. Will be soldseparately -
No. 2—TWO SMALL DWELLINGS ANDLOT No. 1212 FULTON street-lI®I 10.0lgr :nnd on the south side of Fulton street 90 f-etnorth of Catbarine street (Third Ward), 18 fe&tfront on Fulton street, ar.d 146 teet deep to Catha-rine street, narrowing to 1 foot fronton Catharinestreet. On ihe lot are a three-story brick dwellinghonse No. 1212 Fnl'on street, and a Email dwell-ing in tbe middle of the lot.
Bss" Clear ofall incumbrance.
KF" bale Peremptory.
B.io to be paid on each when the property istruck off. i r j

fe*>-™il^ttEi,A’ FSEE ’vtAN > Auctioneer,fe.’o, m 1. 15 Store,- No. 4-22 Walnnt st. ab. 4th.

®i n,C^?AN S£er‘£SJUIIT SA HE - E-tate o,1 7LE’ deceased. JAMES A.“AN, Anctioneer. DWELLINGS, ME-v?i£.IC T
SJrc, l’ t’ n <‘ar CRESSON street, MANA-

} authority of the Orphan’s CourtwVniv:-u'«i?aw d
1u,

Coo
,

nty of Philadelphia, onDlVEnLAl !.March !(i> ' sw at T 2 o’clock,uoon, will b° s Id at Public Sale, at the PHILA.
thefollowing describedf‘®sll Jstete, late the property of Tobias Pyle, de-f^?^<J

.

d ’ vlz:
_,

All those two certain messuages andgIPn,? d ’ Sllnate the 'ate borough of Mana--7!.,
-

ou 'hesoutheast side of Me banic street, 73l lK ?hes from Cresson street, having a front onol d^ 1!1
wTe<?t of32 f'Jet’ and extending in lengtheh£l0£ ei^'^v 11 '‘nes at right angles to saidMe-

ltHiwmi
10 v3B feet, more or less, to groundlate of itenjamin E. CauMet. Subiectto a f'ertiiny '^yO??h?ahoe vne

t f f
,

S?3I halfyrarfy?
uninp above lot are oue i j? storv frame andone stngle 2* story stone dwellings 7 ’ l d

SBy the t
aourt! 6n 1116 property is strQ ck off.

Ap'M- c’. STEVENSON, Clerk O CMARGARET PAXSON,YZJODNPYI.E, { Executors.

fees mm^t 138 ti Auctioneer,fe-5-mhl-15 Store. 4-‘-2 Walnut street, ab 4th.

fpSHrSili
S*.fAH feaMiSbS 1 tS^,'yfr{sS Ret? Estate,

Frankford, now dirt Wa d’tecVn- in f,„
b
„

o
t
toUi& °f

risen street about 2( 0 feet on Tlbfn! ? P arT300 feet, and on Bridge street .h?n
™«

re
»

et ?bout
containiDgdverlOacres of l-nd

ab °Ut 600 feet > and

pole thTbSTard'oV
>U!tS!"S’?"M'»» “l
sateTPlBn 8t the Btore- mo tO-ba Pald at thelime

1025,mhl,K
AMftefe ahllh.
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HifiAL SALES.

f§ HUg3I ME TOEY SAEE, BY Uitu .ROFSIUSE A?:'E6tato of NICHOLAS RlTTEN-
anettonier ’u*1ed”JAWES A’ FREEMAN,
eti eet, Mini &ble Tiact of Land School
hickon TnViJ?Stone oinarries, Wissc-som,vvTtffi 'he, Twenty.flrs' Ward. Will b=
WEI reserve, at Public Sale, on
noon, atat 12 o’clock.ibTioniw?ng Pd^^d

EIRe?, IAv.EXOHAN,>E
-

Njclolas Rittenhnni» a Estate, late ot
Acres, Schoolsu-eet T™. ? euSas' e<UT

No. 1’ G*
tract of land rd’ Acertain
School street, in the Slde 0!
in the middle of a50 t>eg;touitig
bickon TurnniL l! eet

\l,ladm,s 10 WistaT
ihe tame, about iK-i!t’3 .K

Ce along tlle middle oi
described N°3dea ?y 3
the W istahicC ’T a^npike th. !n»e iddt vOl
middle of the same aia^E,re J,, - nf e a| oug 'he
James Lord, t?S,!e3 s’ no mc^es to ,ahdof

a-isjSsSiiisS
i
feet, thence S. 59 deg. 21 min., E. 921 met 8 inchiXto school street, along whicn it fronts 261 feet 10’'inches to the place of beginning Containingacres, 3 roods, and -14-131 perches o'land 6

R'-T. 116 above tracts of lands are in the mosteligible parts of school street well known*SchoolHonse lane They are surrounded byfflwwnr m'
Ba°ilre“dntS

The st
& ?-w moment ’ 8 walk from tneaauroad The street is now fairly improved.

h
B'an and draft by which it will be sold mavbe examined at the Auction Store. y

■POwVr MIEI- AND WATER
HOU

E a^N
s
lUN f OUSE’ E 'Eh’ TENANT

iSeWid4itthk
re°r‘118“ce 'aemffldle o“fs

(li d e ic’mi’./ i.7 “ches > thence by the same S.
the Creek 00 lee \ 9 inclles ’o the middle ofIh!nr! « via W d? wn 'he same 316 feet 6 inches,thence S. 81 deg., E. K-6 feet 6 inches to lot N,ofn °n. dfSC ‘ lbed" 'hence along the same 811 feet ininches to a corner, .hence by lot No I 13n feet mturnn!keC°roßri ‘fh

tbe “lddleqf said Wissahick n
,

e joad, thence up the middle thereof 453l ac4! amodsf 4.
P
9
“d:r°L;e

efiiD,llnS- Contaiaia&

U
Va

The
b
re l°Z’hrse-story factory, large mansion house, 8 stonew”hn»nH' Elone barn- etc -> on the premises.thflucUcn Sm

E
r
n
e
rTey by Wh ‘Ch U wUI be 60ld> at

TIMRVB ViZF JKU
-
ARRY—YALUA BLETIMBER LAND-—WIt-SAHICKON TURN-

line et'u ff lacd beginning at a stake io theii D.f s l*nd, thence S 65 deg. W. 394feet 9 inches, thence N. 55 «^leg., W. 4oi feet to the™me 1 21°-I >c
lhfee? ,i iSahlCkon Creek’ thence up theiUrrLJi'X £et 40 a corner, thence S. 81 deg, Efw/tntG Th!! CweS t 0 No ’

'■ tlience S. 55 deg. E. 320
perches o(lanlmmrlf: - Coalaid‘ng 3 twres, 30

and survey at the Store,
Cre “ a ereat fftiantity ofsuperior stone on

sml°;.-G'rPAP ?? MILL, TENANT HOUSEP lacres of land. A certain tract of landbeginning in the middle ot Rittenhouse street,no
,
r
,

,h
”,9 deg - > west 385* feet, taence Mumid,t’ }4 m 'n -> west 225 feet to the middle orWlssabickon Tnrnpike, thence along the same 266th!1 lache£ 10 the middle ofRittenhonse street,

!!bK ' lb-e same 313 feet 7* inches to the•S 04 p!rche|mnmg
’ contain ‘ uG 1 acre, 2 roods.

KS- On the above lot are a paper mill, two
ho

OuTS an
o

d
ae

s.affl
d
c
oneoffnlme’ Stone“nan t-

Bi?' Plan and survey at the store.
ONTURNPGTF L °aG '

’ WISSAHICK-ur< 1 URNPIKE.—A vtiinabie tract of land with?.TnL 1ne-Si?b
M

Xsh
h

d Tavern Stand known as iS‘‘l-og Cabin” thereon erected. Beginning at astake set for a corner in tbe line of Georg*L. gHar-
risdn.? land, thence by land of Samuel Wagner
and othersS. 65 deg. 55 min ,W. 12.1 feet 6 inchesmiddl£n‘

o
d
f
dl

.h
0i Wissahi,ck°n Creek, thence up the

“,ddle
.

°f 'he same, the several courses thereofnortheastwardly Itwi feet more or less to the line ofGeorge L. Harrison’s land, thence by the same S55 deg. 4o mm., E. 350 feel to the place of be-in-Containing 4 acres 28.25 perches, be”thesame more or less. ”

KTPIan and survey of the whole premises canbe seen at the Store. . ■ -i, can
ft?“TERMS—a - large portion or the purchasemoney mayremain.

absolute to close the estate.$l«» to be paid on each at ihetime ofsale
By order of Heirs.

JAMES A. FREE3I4N, Anctioneerfe2s,mhl, 15 Store No. 422 Walnut streerab. 4th.

M TRUSTEE’S PEREMPTORY SuLE.Estate ofELIAS BOUDINOT, deceased
mintnn

fiiEEaiA.N,AucUoneer -to STORESANDDWELLINGS— FIRSTRATE BUSINESS
a

eIeVEN TH BELOW WALNUTS?mviB
»

TE
k

AKUH STREETS.-OnWEDNESDAY, March 16, 1564, at 12 o’clockNoon, will be sold at Pnblic Sale, without any

PHIT’ t.-viw?fwVh-'i. eS"V e’ alU*e PHILADEL-E’ 1218 followinC describedReal Estate, late the property of Elias Bondinat,aoc u, uz.: Nos. Ito 9 iuclusive 9 STfiRF-?ANI DWELLINGS, ELEVENTH Mowd'j^niU „VS
nreet —Afl th°t<’ nine three-s’ory brickdvkeliiug houses, numbered severally ioi. ‘iin -hlv

-I 3 ’ i,S' '•"■•and the litl ofthereto belonging, beginning at the distance or 22Sfeet 11* irches, moie or less, north of Locilststreet, and containing in front each 15 teet 1•-
Burd alley* iu depUl 90 leet ’°a -N-leetalley, called

t3t~ Clear of all incumbrance.
Will be nld separately.

En
OVV?™i!!CIU

,

Sil8 , 4 DWELLINGS, SouthFNTH Street, below Walnut street -Yllthose foui threu-story brick dwelling bouses and
£bf, “i'J t?,uad thereto oelouging, situate on thee...t Side ot Eleventh street, hdi lining the above onme south, and numbered severally -219 2->t
ai d 225. containing m frontetch -4 feet Kik'incheeand extending In depth 74 feet 4 inches to a 212 teetalley leading into Locust street, ot whlch’they

'heurtvHege. tar The rear 14* feet of thesouthern
Clear of all incum ranct,

. VcjC irtjj be sold s^paraft’/v.
£j “rTHREE-STi iRY BRICK DWELL-h£i.'krtw n !aL streei.— A’three story

? 8 ’ rhon ' e wi,h Vfl 'ot ot ground there-htl ,”,‘vulF ’ -e'tuaie on the uorih si eof Locust.irrat, uo fee east ofEleventh street. No. 1035, 4'feet 4 inches front and 37 leet deep.ASri* lear ofevery incumbrance.
uftSiW,£c2Tr£\-TWO dwellings, GOOD“NATIONS,Nos. 141 and Uo NorthriINTH Street —All those two three-sifcf'brickdwelling houses ar.d the lots ol irrouuri tuereto be-longing, t*i uate on tbeeast side of Ninth street ad-joining, now numbered 141and145, contuumg inlront each 15 feet inches, o'- less, and ex-tei ding in depth iu leet to a 52 Iret street leading
into Olnrry street. 6

Wtll e sold separately.
The above properties a+e all clear of every in-T> t ter»>s of the tenants to ill ex-

pt r bet ueen May ai. d September next.
Sale of the whole hist iltpercnip&ry.

j-iiO 0 be paid on each when he property isstruck off. * if j *•*

lly order < f Edward J. (7. Atterbury, TrusteeJAMES A- FREEMAN, Auctioneer,xeS&mni, No. 4*2-3 Walnut Mreet.
RFAL ESTATE—JAMES A. FREEMANIB A.UOTIONEER. —NEAT THREE-STOR?DWELLING, No. 2*B North ELEV-street. On WEDNESDAY, March 16,

at 12 o’clock, noon, will besout at PublicSale, at ihe Philadelphia Exchange the follow! tgdt scribed Real Estate: via., All that lot ofgroundwiti. the three-story brick dwelliu* hotite thereon
erect* d, situate on the corner of Eleventh audGraft Streets, in the Tenth W.ard, to leet on Elev-enth street, 53 feet on Graff street. Subject to 37*2grrnnr rent. , J

to be paid when the property is struck
oft. JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,fe2s-mh1,15 Store. 422 Walnut st abov*> 4th.
#j£l REA'.Li ESTaTK JAMES A. FREE-E»il MAN, Auctioneer.-NEAITHREE-STORYBbICK DWELLING, No. 769 FLORTDA Street
—On WEDNESDAY, March 16, 1864, ai J 2 a clock,
Noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILA-DELPHIA EXCHANGE, thefollowingdescHbed
Real Estate: All tfcaa neat three-story b; ickdwell-.
ing house aud the lot of ground thereunt; belong-
ing, sitnate pn the east side ot Florida street, *219
feet south ofFite water stieet, iu the Third Ward
of the city, 16 feet front, 54 feet deep to Jessap
street. Gas introduce*:*, range in kitchen, bath
room. &c. Subject toS6O ground rent.

§5O to be paid when the propertv is strnckoff.
JAMES A, FREEMAN, Anctioneer,

re25,m1,i5 Store, 4*2*2 Walnut st., ab. 4th
fcEAL ESTATE.— JAMES A. FRER-

B!i; MAN, Auctioneer —RESIDENCE No. 415
PRUNE STREET.—On WEDNESDAY, March
30th 1804, at 12 o'clock, Noon, will be sold at
Public Sale, the PHILADELPHIA EX-
OHANGF* the following described Real Estate,
viz. ’ AU that tbree-storv brick Dwelling House,
vutb double two-story bnck back buildings, and
lot ofground theretobelonging,ou the northside of
Prune street, *No. 415 between Fourth and Fifth
streets, in toe Fifth Ward, 23 feet front more or
lees, ard 120 feet deep, moreorless.

The above is a very tveil built and finished Resi-
den enear to business. Ithas all the moiern improve*
men's— ranget c6c. iGc. It will
rent for 8610perannum* -

of in cumbraace.may remain, if desired.
81,000 to be paid when the DropeTty is struck off.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mhlQ,15,29 Store 422 Walnut street, ab,»4th.

M POSITIVE SALE;—TAMES A. FREE-MAN, Auctioneer.—On WEDNESDAYMtucli 3u, ISM, at 12 o’clock, noon, -will be sold atchlncv ntl p - PHILADELPHIA EX-following described Re*U Estate,
viz: No. l. BRICK HOUSE, No. 123 L Creasestreet, all that two-story brick house and lot ofpTonnd on the north east side of Crease street,
between Girard avenao and Thompson street, latethe D strict of Kensington, 15 feet front, 98leetdeeptoa four feet alley, of which it has thepr Allege.

This is one ofa row of seven dwellingsbuilt
by Mr. B, O. H« dges.

No 2. VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND,Market and Twenty.second streets, a valuable lot
of grmnd on ihe sooth side of Market street, 154
feet east of Twenty-second street, in the Ninth
Ward of ‘he City. 2*2 feet front and 125 feet deep toA=h s reer, 25 feet wide. *

B3?” Clear of all incumbrances.
SSU to be paid on each when the prouertv Is

struck off. •

Sale absolute.
whin

A * FREEMAN,.Auctioneer,mhlO, 15,29 Store, 422 Walnut st.,- ah. 4th.
#S! KEALEsTATE.— JAMESA. FREEMAN,la. Auctione. r. THREE-STORY ROUGhIUacT DWELLING, S. W. Cor FORTY-SECOND and PINE. TWENTY-FOURTHWARP, with VACANT LOTS ad.online 'OnWEDNESDAY,. March 3(1, 1801 at

J
l2 o’clock?noon, will be told at Public sale, at the PHILA.HELPHIVEXCHANGE, thetollowingie?cribSd

Real Estate, -viz: All that lot of ground with thethree-story brick dwelling house thereon, situateat the southwest corner of Forly-secohd and Pine
streets, in the mo-t rapidly improving part of theTwenty-fourth Ward, containing in fronton Pine
street 110feet, and extending in depth along For y-
second 02 feet. The lot being 90 feet deep on the
west line. . -

Also 4 lots of ground-adjoining on Pine street,
each 30 feet front and from 95 feet io 124 feet deep.

Also the lot adjoining, 141 feet front, and from
124 leet in depth and up wards.

This property is rapidly being surrounded■with bai.dsome dwelling houses of .line styles.
May be examined at any time.

, S3r Clear of all Incumbrance. '

#lOO to be paid at the time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mhlQ-15-29 Stare 422 Walnut) street ah, jtij,

Hi VvVf -j'» .SAi.E. - Estate of
PJkFFiw an «** :'»S, deceased.— JAMES A.Or|,iifj^’AcocnU

fnT
Ol;her oTUn' leraTiaiorl 'yoftlla

adelphia, (L °°Ullty ofPhil-

r
aiiqlotol ground on the north sidfr S ?S?SS?£fEtreet2J9 feet .* laches westward from Sixth jSSS?'
containm*f in front is feet, and depth Mfeehtha
™t,

reo V p! esln!r tOfooghthe centre of thewel I and pri vj houee erected partly on the herehlgranted lot. and pa.tly on the adjolaing lot ontt?lhl'.‘T m "tnal use and t ecommodaUon
Atto

ln ,n^E HOUbE OEEAN Streep 21thvy ata—All that certain lot ofground, -with the
emithwe ,

S,on6
,

Hon
-
e thereon erected, on theStreetean«e

!iraly Eioe of a certain 50 feet wide£eopen?d n
'''''“ I!.strfet> la>rt out and intended to

partUlel w! h ?“,?Uc ? se by the said William Oreaa
,r.m ,h^ediSta?Ce °n^00 feet s°”&-

vtn
lh Lancaster Turnpifce Road*

cis iaghtfoot, i.;oen MnL Vey tllereol madeby Fran«
and of BlocWey.
inches southwLtwartlv 245 feet 4
street, thence extern?,rL lr??.,ihe coTner of Miller
line at righi angles with the war<Uy on a
other ground ot the said Willem/n63,11 atTeetialong
in chesT .hence east4lVd^T&ehl!^#eastward 178fe. t7inches toCh-ean strolled twilSSSTOSg 11,0112 4116 «■» =o^^

By the Court,
B. M. BATTUBS, Deputy Olerlt O r*

"«50
A GOINS, Administratrix.550 to be paid on each at the time ofsale

,
-A. FRSBMAN. Auctioneermhio, 15,29 store. «2 Walnut it awflth.

fH CUUKT SAI.W~-8.fi.,» »>

A FREEMAN -deceased.:-JAMES

PBll 6 EX(^?Knl®ale ’ “'^PHuLaCeSIK^eSS^S,
street Md

* °^™f*All that certain lot oy piece of ground Rit™f* ntt^Ze J™thv?est corne? o“cXSSi’£teaSSDelaware avenue, containing in front or breadthQm^JiH llstr*et52 feet 6 inches toalffSt
, *,, a l‘ ey» opened for the common use*andtH-nefit of this and the adjoining property? SdS.,tending m length or depth southward on the east/ine along the west side of Jielawareavenne49feefcC^oV“n(i 0

o
1116 we?t line thereofalong tha^6ide ofsaid 2 F*-et 9 inch wide tofMi i&^&xsssg£l“£l.

K,?;5rr«tE?«tS;SSavenae, beginning at the 1
lHcbes eastward irom the said WatostreeLrnn

8
taimng in tront or breadth m »u mLSfe?getba or°SLmfeet ¥ iD S hes’ »sft=BsSBrs ‘

(smticerSS about 50feet*

“be P" 4 oneach -when the property Is
By orderof the Court,

"

•

Mt?£?SA£ S’ COURT SALE.-Estate—f
,’RFFVT a W

HAU»H. deceased. JAMES A.
«ivri tht ■J?.' Auctioneer. STONE TAVERNAND LOT, Cresson street, MANY TJNK. UnderCo^ntv^f01 Conrt for tie City andCounty of Philadelphia, on 'WEDNESDAY.March 30, at 12 o’clock, Noon, will be soldat 1116 PHILADELPHIA EX-described Real Estate,property of James Haugh, deceased, viz:All that certain stone tavern and the lot of groundem!teri<?cbio Sa?iVs erected > situate on the North-easterly side of Cresson street, ManaVnnk. begin.
?{“£“ ofground now or lateNfShields, thence extending by said ground.*! toSS&V.dV?3^*0acS.mer ’ tb

y

de
,

g
'.’ ■}} t66 a comer in the lineof land now or late of John B. Moyer, thence bvthe same N. 27 deg. 15 min., W. 38 feet 11 inches

Rinka
r

s
er

m
tri»2 C 1sby ?theZ,Found ofsaid Josephf’P? 3’ S. 60 d(eg. 15 min., W. 46feet 6 inches toacorner, thence still by the same, S. 54 deg wto°Sl ?? f f,et to a c?rner. thence S. 41 deg. 40 min.,

?e northeasterly side of Cressonrife 6*’ a -Sd
,

t
,

tl ? nce by tbe side ofCresson street, S.P^beginr^J:
B “the Court? When tte property 13 struck oft
'WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.

hlrt , e JAMES FREEMAN, Auctioneer,mhio, 15,29 Store, 4*3 Walnut st., aboye4tlJ.'

EALE ’ BY ORDER OFHElRS.—Estate ofROGER McDONAT.tT
STORE 7nJ^ PHEEMAN.aJUKt, and Dwellings, TWENTV.vnTTPTu£"&.*«?■"*“{»* °a WEDNESDAY,0 c!oci n°ou, -will be sold atPublicIxphlnX "*5Tre’

,

a,* the PHILADELPHIAEXCHANGE, the following described Reali a»f' late ?f E °Ser McDonald, deceased, viz-All that certain lot of ground with thements thereon erected, situate on the east md°Y
of°r

.

TlTerity - fourtb street,in the Eighth Wardof the city, being on the south side oi Caldwellstreet, below Walnut street, 20 feet front nnmw? t
y "n°Urtll £treet ’ and UOfeet along Caldwell

The imn£ope street (2° feet wide street), 3 fronts,The improvemei ts are a two-slory brick store and
hri

P
b
l li I’ S ?,n street; a three-storybrick dwelling adjoining the same: also, 3 three-story brich houses on the rear of the lot55 ‘

rLE SR OF. ALL INCUMBRANCES. ■
*wo ' llurds of the purchase money mayre-
// tctlZ 6s sold without any reserve.stfnch'Sai6 paid 0n each when 1118 property is

. - Tt.M ES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneermhlt).ia-j<) Store. 422 Walnnt st., above4th.
e.tiTATE.—JAMEs A. FREE-JTtvS,,Vihcuoneer.-I.iKK) aCSES Valuable

U;-
’ MONROE COUNTY OnWEDNESDAY March 39, ISM, at 12 o’clock,bpPnhlic Sale, at the PHILA-HPUPHiA EXCHANGE, the foliowing describedReal tsiatf, viz: \

A tract of I5« acres in Jackson Township
A ract of 401 acres 2S perches, Tunkhannocktownship

Ti
A
ybhann

0
a
f
Towr

a
ship

S’ TonkllaDnock- formerly

Toy l?banua*To\vnsifip! Tahhhannock, formerly
ri i n5 I.i“ <‘-rVL 'ree las‘lie together, the first at somafhPr”.I b

T
y ab? nt 121111183fr°mStroudsburgthe County Town. A saw mill and tavern about

co
l'iley iE VU' t , Tliey are -well timbered, andthesoil is fine farm land when cleared. A new Rail-

wi
a MiS haTfd a°m'iirUlia 3

Ai^tion^St1r^° Übte<3* Further particulars at the

off
50 t 0 on the property is struck

. _
A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,-422 Walnnt st., ab 4th.

iNUXiUJiS.
Tcommon pleasfobalT77 î,Tc-OUN,rY,

T
c
-

0UN,rY OF phila-
G - PATTERSON, vs.ADELIAE M PATTERSON, In Divorce, Sep-tember Term, 1863, No 4.ADELINE M. . PaTTFRSON.—PIease takenotice that the Court has granted a rule on you toshow cause wny a Divorce a vtnetdo ihairimohishould cot be decreed in this case, returnableSATURDAY, March 10th, 1864, at 10 o’cloik A.M. T ersmai service having failed on account- ofabsence oi respondent.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS'unB
rHff CITY AND COUNTY OFPfflLAD^
W
l
lSTAß

mattfr °f 1118 Estate ofRICHARD M.

„ J{leADdltol; appointed by the Court to audit,rmfic ict
d
T ™7flrs 1 and fiaal account ofINTYRE,Esq., Trustee and Assignee,will meet the parties interested for the purposes ofai3 ai'l’O'b'menl on WEDNESDAY. March 16th,1864, at 4 o’clock, P. M., at his office, (Room3)Law Dep. rtment, No. 212 South FIFTHstreet, inthe city of Philadelphia.

EGBERT K. NICHOLS,
mhs-s,tn,tbst}] Auditor.

Letters of administration to theEstate of SAMUEL PLEASANTS, deceased*have been granted to the undersigned. All persons
Indebted to the estate of decedent are requested
make payment, and those having claims against
the same to present, them to

EDWARDPLEASANTS. Admin1r, •
mho-tnst* U33Walnut street.

X] OTlt'E.—Letters Testamentary to the Estate,J> of JOHN BROOK, deceased/having,heel
granted to tbe undersigned, all persons indebted to
the Estate, are requested to make payment, and
those having claims against said Estate to presentthem to J. P. BhOCK. R. S. BROCK. Execu-tors, No. 258 South THIRD street. fel6,tu-fit*

lost;
TIFIOATE of 5 per Cent. Loan

ofState of Pennsylvania, for 5516
March 12th, 1830, No. 754, in name of WILLIAM
MEREDITH. Also, a Certificate ofS per Cent.
Loan ofState ofPennsylvania, for the sum of$3OO,
oated June 30th, 1845, No. 1452, in name,of ELI
K. PRICE, Administrator of William Meredith,
In Trust. Application has been made_to the Atfdi-
tor-General for arenewal ofsaid Certificates.

r.TiI Iw'l'luUcit
No- SlfArch street.le9-3m{

. fl „ESTATE—JAMES A. FREE-,dyoU?neer--On WEDNESDAY,
at. pnb?iom»n^B4 ’ ?*A? °’clock> Boon will be s Mil
ÜBAJVGP at

„
the PHILADELPHIA EX-

Vl2 :Uo l
ll

Rmr
onr£?,de6erlbed Heal Estate,

STREET WvS LSSI& LOT, CHRISTIAN
all That certain o'fI»?KA7,S FEERY ROAD,
Christian street, 27

f
' wUDd on ihe nor,d Eide of

i ireet, First Ward ir^i,'5eEtward from Muller
Rigg fctieet. Snbie’cUo 116 leet beep to
ol Sl2per annum; “10 a reaeema!jle ground rent

west'ofitVt^%zcond°stSTtw5eet ’

second street 20 feet fronts by 77 fee^“tt
Lo. 3 BUILDING LOT,SEVENTH STnffrABOVE TASKER STREET, First wST

ei^c, 101 of £rjcmd °n tne easfside of Seventhstreet, 80 feet above Tasker street, First Ward
&

stre
f
et

et lr°nt and 80 feet dee P to a3O feet wide
RnS'il" i?S^PING LOT, GERMANTOWN'® 780y% AN°LE STREET, 33(1 WARD.A lot ofground on the easterly side of German-Sr 23d

Oa S; «6 $?»® abo
y
ve

B
Angle £reTt, mtne 2Ja Ward 26 fef-t 8 inches front. hvQflftfPkt

NP
o Elder

200**

J9R*ly™a^7°T
i

* N
,

LELANCO, NEW
town ot Delayer, 1t?'t 7rtdln lot or ground, In the
northeas- side nf^?ln n?ton county > New Jersey,
from lec'ond stree^fo^fee^r^t 125 ?et southed
depth northeasterly IGOfcVt *6xtendin e id

tt°fWk°aAU land, m:onroe coun-

rantee name of Abraham Lulls Sain JT®
lent timber and farm laud Title perfect!* Xcel*

PA —A TE 4 °.F fc AN MONROE CO..JrA. A TractofLane, m TnnchannoclctownshmmrtTf C
l°hr )r’ Ea., containing 100 acres, beinggB tr? originally surveyed in thewarranted name ol Jacob Eyerly; said to be ex-cellent timber and farm land.COUNTY* pa

A°?wS <P LAND, CENTREhi in r- EA. —A Tract o! Land, in Rush towa-
rn

o y”.nty,>, Pa - > contain it g 433 acres and153 perches, originally snrveyed in the warrantee
land M?fnlr'r Speer;said to be excellent timber

* aD(* onderhned with coal.
CENTnFmTI’ACRES 1’ACRES LAND,DieceJ of*?^,h NP Y’ EA.—Four certain tracts orpieces oLland in Harris Township, Centra£m!lVh Pa”’ {each tract containing 400 acres.)being the same lands originally surveyed, viz:

'

’No o
l ' , }u e warraatee name of John Bell

son
“ 1 rrarrantee name of Robert Patter-

son.
0' 3' In tbe warrailtee “am® ofThoma, Jojm-

££.■ i, i“ warrantee name of Wm. Irwin.These lands arc said to be tee l timbered'nndnnoerlmed with Coal and advantageously situated,distantfrom well-improved firms. ’

83U Further particulars at tbe Auction Store.*5O to be paid onearn when struck off.
FREEMAN, Auctioneer,mhlO, 15,--9 No. 422 Wainnt stTeet, above 4th.

£§ CKFHANS COURf SALE—ESTATE OFA 2ITTr.^f ÊN,deceased—.JAMES A.ufS 1AUCTIuNEER FARM FORTY
9 u ™n V?ltll l™ProTemeatB, Montgomery county,f* *? L*. s from Norristown and 14 milesfrom Pii.Eerkiomen Pike.-Under autsoriiyorder of the i mtans' Court for the CountyI f,em.e7’ ,°° WEDNESDAY, MarchSlKhTlbG4. at L 2 o clock, Noon, will-be sold at PnolicthetnloT THh PHfLADELPHIAEXCHANGE,the tollo wing desenoed Heal Estate, late the pro-perty°f William Galen, deceased, viz : Ail thatcertain messuage or tenement and tract of land,situate in the town.hip ol Plymouth and comityof Montgomery, and bounded and described ac-coroirgw a recent survey thereof madeTyL. eICarson, Esq., as .follows; beginning at a post or

dli.a Altie °f tlle man town and PerkiomeaTurnpike Road, a c.rnerof this and land grantedor Intended to have been granted to Edwardi?9UCS ,

ex“n ding by the said EdwardJ?'e“'f ilaad> s' 41 de«- 42 Min. ,W. 47 50 perchesto a stake, thence still by the same land S. 47 dee7“M., E. 93 So perches to a stake in or near themiddle of a road commonly called Sandy Hill
™ad

,,

* ead«i* t 0 Norristown, thence along themiddled said road S. 51 deg 25 min., W. 5> 44perches to a store in the line of William Hal-lowell s land, thence by tbe said William Hal-lo well s land N. 19deg., W. 107 66 perches to asmke, a corner of Alexander Huston’s land N4 - deg. 50 mm., E. 105.52 perches to a stake in theline of ihe said turnpike road, and thence alonethesame S 46 deg. 30min , E. 14.47 perches to thepttice of beginning, containing 40 acres 3 roods and41 perries of land, be the same more or leas.
,

The tmproreraotlj are a two-Siorystone dwellin':,
<&- There is a young

°Wland commencing to bear, and about an acre of
, *TEnll particulars may be had on application

er.f dmili l? u'ator’ N°- 930 S. Second street.of lucumbrauce.
SIW) to be paid at the time of sale.

Administrator.
«

A. FREEMAN, Auctioneermhto 1529 Store, 423 Watnnt st, above 4th.
#S§ OKPHANS’ COUKT SALE —Estate of

A IRFFVatc
O' P IETZ ' dcce^ed—.TAMES

rnTf
. -S4?’ Auctioneer. DWELLING-.LOT and STABLE, No 1215 WALLACE streetlcorner of Orange, now Andress street. UnderautAority of the Orphans- Court for the City andCounty of Philadelphia, on WEDNESDavMarchsi l, ISM. at lg‘o' clock,

the PHILADELPHIA EX-LHAISGE, the following described Heal Esta-e,late the properly of Michael O. Dietz, deceased
* -)■ that certain lot of ground with the three’,

s.ory bnck dwelling and two-story brick stablethereon erected, beginning at the N. W. corner ofa 5? stre^ t a” dOrange street, in the 14th Ward
S “V'J- thence extending along Wallace street3G feet, thence northward So feet S V inches, thenceeastward 3<> feet 2* inches, to the Vest s de ot studOrange street, thence southward along the same 8°feet -jg inches, to the place of beginning Subjectto a yearly ground rei tor sumofSsi, in equal halfS-^rfKlv011 m 9 ISt da>’ ot months of

tt* The above lot is 36 feet on Wallace street andn'-V, OL ,,°r'u’Se street There is a three storytV r!, Sol 1= frout -
leaving a buildirglot of the same size at the side. Thestable is bmpacross the rear end ofthe lot. -

oulu
SltO to be paid at the time ofsaleBy order of the Court.

WM O. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.MARIA IiIETZ, AdmidUtratrix.
.

. . FREEMAN, Auctioneer,ir aid, 15, 29 More, 42*2 Walnut street, ab 4th.
rfii -RPHANS' COURT SALE —Estate ofao! SIPPLIN, deceased —JAMES

Auctioneer. FRAME DWEL-LINO, r>o. 727 S. THIRD STREET. Underauthority.of- the Orphans’ Court for the City andCounty of Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAYMatch 30, IKH, at 12 o'clock, noon, will behold atP".b1, 0 Ssale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
(. HANCE, the following described Real Estatedate the property of STEPHEN SIPPLEN.’deceased, vi y. All that certain frame messuageand lot or erottnd, on the east side of Third s reefbetween Shippen and Plum streets, containing inbrcttd'b on said Third street 1G feet, and in length
or d»-ptU ()0 fe* t more or less.

Surjeet to a ground lent of2 ponnds 1U shillings
and G pence, l ei:nsv 1 r;uiia currency. °

Sod to be paid at the time of sale.
By orderofthe Court,
WILLI A MC. STEVENSON, Clerk, O. O.

THOMAS STEWART, Administrator.JaMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
_mh10,T5,29, Sfore,4*22Walnut, ab. Fourthst.


